International Baccalaureate Career Program
Planning Worksheet

Student Name ___________________________________ Student Number ________________

Career Pathway (circle one)

Animal & Vet Science – Guide Dog
Interior Design
Fashion Apparel & Textiles
Broadcasting & Digital Media (TV Broadcasting)
Graphic Design & Communication
Broadcasting & Digital Media (Video Production)
Accounting & Finance
Business Administration
Business Information Management

Marketing
Information Technology Systems
Programming & Software Development
PreK Early Childhood Education
K-12: Teaching as a Profession
Engineering
EMT
Exercise Science/Sports Medicine
Medical Assistant

Medical Forensics
Nurse Assistant (CNA)
Culinary Arts
Barbering
Nail Technician
Protective Services
Manufacturing & Production (woodworking)
Welding & Machining
Automotive – Collision
Automotive – Brakes, Steering & Suspension
Automotive – Electrical, Engine Performance

List Courses needed to Complete CTE Pathway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>.5 credit</th>
<th>.5 credit</th>
<th>.5 credit</th>
<th>.5 credit</th>
<th>.5 credit</th>
<th>.5 credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9th grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language Development

The IB Career Program requires students to engage in 50 hours of world language development. Students can take any world language course at West or study a heritage language independently.

World Language: __________________________
Independently: ______ at West: ______

IB Diploma Courses

The IB Career Program requires student to choose any 2 IB Diploma Courses. IB World Languages do not count towards the required 2. Students can take courses at either the SL (1 year) or the HL (2 year) courses. Review the USHE Prior Learning chart to help make your decision (located in 10th grade Canvas course)

1. ________________________________
2. ________________________________

2 Year Schedule

Junior Year

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. /PPS

Senior Year

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. PPS/

West High Graduation Requirements needed:

Summer school plans (original credit or credit recovery)

Student Signature: ________________________________  Parent Signature: ________________________________
Entered on IB Plan Spreadsheet date:___________________ by:______________________________